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2Introduction
• This study has been carried out within a rural development 
project under the EU rural development grant framework. 
• With the aims:
– To study consumers acceptance of a local potato 
variety (not sell yet as a differentiated product). 
– To assess and valorize this local potato.
• The project has been undertaken in collaboration with: 
* the agricultural extension service (CTA). 
* main potato wholesale company in the region 
3Background
The product: fresh potato
• From the variety “agria”, traditionally produced in the region 
(Aragon) 
• Potatoes with high culinary aptitudes mainly for frying
• Now, it is mainly sold:
– Undifferentiated
– To the industry, for frying
– In bulk
– Price not competitive
4Background
The region: Aragon
• In the north east of Spain
• Large region but small population
• Ebro river in the middle
• Mountains in the north (Pyrenees)
• The rest is very dry (desert appearance)
• Horticultural crops and fruit trees
• Wine area (4 PDOs)
• High pork production
• Lamb producers
5Objective
• The aim of the project is:
– To study consumers’ acceptance 
of these local potatoes. 
In particular:
• To assess consumers’ preferences for fresh potatoes with 
different characteristics (price, local variety, and presentation 
(washed/unwashed).
• To estimate consumers’ willingness to pay (WTP) for these 
potatoes characteristics.
6Methodology: data collection
• Data was obtained from an artefactual experiment with consumers 
in Aragon in sprint 2018. 
• Population consisted of people living in Aragon older than 35 years 
that were the main cooker in the household. 
7Methodology: data collection
• Participants were recruited via consumer associations, and public 
institutions (universities, technological centres, and town hall 
centres). 
• A total of 13 sessions of around 12 participants were carried out. 
• The final sample consisted of 151 participants (6 should be 
dropped because missing information in many questions). 
8Methodology: data collection
The experiment consists of three parts:
1. Participants were asked to chose among 6 different potato 
packages sold in supermarkets under 3 scenarios: 
– Inspecting the package and the information on the labels
– Adding the price
– Looking also at the potatoes contained in the package 
9Methodology: data collection
2. They received information on the choice experiment and the 
different characteristics and levels (product, price, presentation
and origin). 
2. Participants must read a cheap talk script (Cummings and 
Taylor, 1999) to encourage respondents to reveal their true
preferences in order to minimize possible hypothetical bias.
2. They were asked to respond to the different choice 
sets questions.
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Methodology: data collection
3. They filled in a questionnaire about potatoes purchase and 
consumption habits and socio-demographic characteristics.
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Methodology: designed of the choice experiment
• 1 kg potatoes
Attributes and levels:
• Price (Euro/kg): 0.8 – 1.0 -1.2 - 1.4
• Presentation: washed/unwashed
• Place of production: Local (Aragon) – non-local
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Methodology: designed of the choice experiment
“Street and Burgess” Choice Design for main effects
Each choice set has three alternatives: 
Two designed alternatives (A or B) +  a non-buy option
Number of choice sets = 8
Choice set 1 Potato A Potato B
Price 0.8 €/kg 1 €/kg
Presentation Washed Unwashed
Origin of production Aragon Other
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Methodology: designed of the choice experiment
After completing the 8 choice sets, they were asked a follow up question 
to measure respondents attendance to the attributes and levels.
Follow up attendance question
They should indicate which attributes they had taken into account when 
making their choices in the experiment. 
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Methodology: specification and estimation
• n = number of respondents
• j = available choosing options (A, B or none)
• t = number of choice sets
• ASC= dummy: 1 for A and B options; and 0 otherwise (no-buy)
• PRICE = price levels in the choice options (negative impact in utility)
• WASHED and LOCAL = Dummy: 1 if the attribute is present and 0 otherwise
• εnjt = an observed random term distributed following an extreme value type
(Gumbel) distribution
Assumption: respondents are heterogeneous
Different models can be specified:
• Random Parameters Logit or extensions
• Latent class
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Methodology: specification and estimation
Assumption: respondents make trade-offs between all attributes
across each of the alternatives, and are expected to
choose their most preferred alternative.
• But, this compensatory behavior does not exits if respondents ignore some
attributes or alternatives when choosing in the CE questions.
• Ignoring attribute attendance could induce biased results and poor model
performance when estimating the most commonly specified models (RPL and
Latent Class)
Different model specifications must be estimated to get the most 
accurate values because we are interested in WTP for policy advise.  
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Results: Attribute non-attendance
Rank1 Rank2 Rank 3 Rank4 Rank5 Mean
No visual defects (no ugly) 23.2 19.2 19.2 17.6 20.8 2.93 (1.46)
Whashed 21.6 24.0 15.2 21.6 17.6 2.89 (1.42)
Size 12.8 19.2 25.6 24.0 18.4 3.16 (1.29)
Local origin (Aragon) 23.2 18.4 21.6 17.6 19.2 2.91 (1.44)
Price (Price) 19.2 19.2 18.4 19.2 24.0 3.09 (1.45)
Number of
attributes 
ignored
% 
Respondents
Attributes ignored
% 
Respondents
0 24.0 Price 56.0 Less important
1 33.6 Washed/unwashed 39.2 1st most important
2 42.4 Local 23.2 2nd most important
3 0.0
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Assumptions:
• respondents are heterogeneous
• non-attribute attendance exists.
Different models are specified:
1. Respondents’ heterogeneity      
Error Component Random Parameters Logit with correlated errors
(ECRPL)
. 
Methodology: specification and estimation
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2. Non-attendance:
 Follow up question to measure stated non-attendance.
• Standard model: not considering the non-attendance (NA)
• Standard NA model: restricting ignored attribute parameters to zero
• Extended NA model: defining two coefficients for each non-attended
attribute depending on whether is ignored or considered. It allows to
empirically test if the standard NA is statistically accepted.
 Inferred non-attendance: Equality Constraint Latent Class
(ECLC) model to assess inferred non-attendance.
 Alternative approaches: using information on the importance
attached to the different attributes. Ranking question.
Methodology: specification and estimation
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Models Error Component Random Parameter Logit with correlated errors
Standard Model
Model 1
Standard ANA Model
Model 2 
Extended NA model
Model 3  and model 4
ECLC model
Model 5
NA with importance ranking
Model 6
Not considering the non-attendance.
                Restricting ignored attribute parameters to zero.
Defining two coefficients for each non-attended attribute depending 
on whether is ignored or considered. Several specifications depending 
on assumptions on participants’ heterogeneity. Selection of the best 
of these specifications
Equality Constraint Latent Class to infer non-attendance.
Including the importance ranking as covariates with the attributes.
Methodology: specification and estimation
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Results: socio-demographic characteristics of the sample
Sample
(n=151)
Gender
Male 24 49.07
Female 76 50.93
Age (average, standard dev) 54.4 (13.6) 42.68
18–34 6.4 21.63
35–44 14.4 20.94
45–54 29.6 19.2
≥ 55 49.6 38.22
Studies level
Primary 20 17
Secondary 24 50
Higher 56 33
Income range
≤ 1500 €/month 22.4 N/A
1501–2500 €/month 22.4 N/A
2501–3500 €/month 20 N/A
> 3500 €/month 12 N/A
Do not know/refuse to answer 23.2 N/A
Characteristics Population
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Results: Estimations
Model 1 Model 2
Considered Ignored
0.18*** 0.2*** 0.27*** 0.01
-2.96 -4.54 -3.19 -0.08
0.61*** 0.44*** 0.43*** 0.44***
-11.02 -10.5 -5.36 -2.78
Log L -659.21 -614.61
Adj.R
2 0.398 0.44
AIC/N 1.334 1.245
-597.16
0.456
1.216
Model 3
WTP 
Washed
WTP Local
Model 5 Model 6
Considered Ignored
0.27*** 0.01 0.38*** 0.25***
-4.08 -0.08 -6.28 -4.46
0.43*** 0.44*** 0.41*** 0.44***
-5.39 -2.79 -7.31 -9.74
Log L -667.5 -599.1
Adj.R
2 
0.389 0.45
AIC/N 1.359 1.218
0.456
1.214
Model 4
WTP 
Washed
WTP Local
-597.6
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Main modelling conclusions
• Not taking into account attribute non-attendance is not
appropriate in this empirical application.
• Then, using standard Random Parameters Logit or Latent
Class models is not recommended to provide policy
implications.
• To restrict parameters to be zero for people who ignore the
attribute is also not the best approach in this case. This
implies that although respondents report to ignore the
attribute, in fact, they are given some importance, except for
washed/unwashed.
• Using inferred non-attendance is also not appropriate and this
model is the worst in terms of statistical results.
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Main empirical conclusions
• ASC was positive and significant: consumers obtain higher
utility from choosing any alternative than from the non-buy
option.
• The price variable (PRICE) was negative and statistically
significant, as expected.
• The estimated parameters and WTP for the WASHED and
LOCAL variables were positive and statistically significant.
• Then, consumers’ utility for the washed potatoes was
higher than for the unwashed and utility for the local
potato was also higher than for the non-local.
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Main empirical conclusions
• Consumers’ preferences are heterogeneous
because the standard deviations of estimated
parameters were statistically different from zero but
only for respondents who considered the attributes.
• Regardless of the model, on average, consumers are 
willing to pay a price premium between 0.0€ and 0.27 € 
to purchase a kg of washed potatoes. 
• In other words, between -0.0 € and -0.27 € represented 
the discount for consumers to purchase a kilo of 
unwashed potatoes.
• Regardless of the model, on average, consumers are 
willing to pay a price premium of 0.44 € to purchase a 
kg of local potatoes. 
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Further steps
• To better understand the relation between self-reported non-
attendance and the importance consumers attached to the 
different attributes. 
• To explain heterogeneity and segment consumers taking into
account this heterogeneity.  
•To profile these segments and provide market shares for 
different groups of consumers.  
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